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rtmorira is a tolerably free country
when yon think right down to the fou-.datie- n

of thing, and act accordingly.
Tie Jouuxai. has had thirty years ex-

perience) in handling legal notioee of all
descriptions, and takea this occasion to
aay that it ia thoroaghly equipped for
thia sort of work:

We desire that yon remember when
yon have work of this aort to be done.
When yon do the paying, yon have the
right to place the work. Special atten-

tion given to mail orders. Gall on or
M.K.Tuhk&Cx,

Jonrnal Ofltee, Columbus, Nebr.

Ax old woman named Bloom of Ban- -

coaaty was murdered at her home
en the morning of March 1. No motive
ia assigned, and no arrests have been
made, as no one is saspected,

Tnc Minneapolis Times sires Ne-

braska credit for having a wideawake
ad peppery press and says: "we look for

some amnoing developments if Governor
Savage perseveres in his determination
to muzzle it."

The eight packing houses in Nebraska
gave employment in 1900 to 6083 persons,
and the products were valued at $71,-018,3-39,

nearly half the total value of
manufactured products of the state.

Norfolk News.

Two large buildings in Beading, Fa
collapsed Sunday night, a result of the
explosion of acetylene. It is believed
that three persons perished. The total
loss was $250,000. Many neighboring
buildings were damaged.

Zaksbviluc, Ohio, has suffered the
loss by fire of the large plant- - of the
Owens Pottery company, estimated at
$300,000, with an insurance of about
one half Many valuable designs, the
accumulation of yean, were destroyed.

State Superintendent Fowuk has
ruled that unless suitable clothing is
furnished children whose parents are
unable to fit them out presentably, chil-

dren need not attend the public schools,
under the compulsory educational law.

Tnx jury in the case of Mrs. Bena
Nesbitt against John Mattes and other

i of Nebraska City for $10000
i on account of the alleged ruin

ation of her husband rendered a verdict
for the plaintiff for $400, after being out
thirty hours.

These is report of a discovery of the
skeletons of giants recently unearthed
near Mesa Bico, New Mexico. One of
the skeletons is described as having a
forearm four feet long, and in a well
preserved jaw the lower teeth ranged
from the size of a hickory nut to that of
the largest walnut. The chest, a circum-
ference of seven feet.

A nuTDBE of the Beview of Reviews
is a very full and interesting account of
"The Metaphysical Movemen V by Paul
Tyaer. The article is the first complete

- and authentic account that has appeared
of a movement that ia having remarkable
growth and influence among all dieses
of people. Mr. Tyner sketches the his-

tory of the cult, its literature and its
, with sympathetic understand--

id the article is illustrated by por
traits of leading workers in the New
Thought.

Gas. J. C BEBCHssnuDaE, inspector
general of the United 8tates army, has
returned from an inspection of the Phil--

Among other items of interest,
iys that Governor Taft has made
advancement toward placing the

a peaceful and substantial
footing; that the schools ia
re touriahiag; he thinks the

day not far distant whan Manila will
Inwsapopulatkmofaaullionandahalf.
It is a great seaport and the Philippines

valuable

Geeeeaii Ltjkkax was captured on
the 23d by Lieut StriMer of the Philip- -

scouts. The otkials of the War
t regard the capture as the

iBortaut military event since the
Aguhuddo capture. He was one of the
asset energetic and ferocious of rebels.
Be had various fastnesses in the mown--

ef Samar, from which-- he would
upon the const towns, and his

of terror was so complete that the
latien of the inland paid

tribute to him as the price of freedom

repubKcsns of Nebraska should
things in mind: When the

were in power in the state
was a strong effort to have Bartley

and it was not done. No mat- -

tor if the promise was made to release
him Ia soon as Poynterwas reelected.
Of there ia no direct proof and we

be sure. At aay rate the
savvied that republican aac--
the release of Butler. Re--

denied the charge in good
frith. hut sure enough, the man was

Aconventionof delegates from
the umnue seuaties" sent knu back
wuemhnkuleated. . Again thepopecrata
esnmssi that attar election day Bartley
sjwaki be released and again their guess

wns sennet, although the great msssot
tMdsaicans condeeined the release. It

tha patlj horn humihatien at the polls.
Aacariyuanisntioa.ahighijhainrterof

asEiasEsnBH, und n eaware rebuke to the
imajl arami in open eonventienia

unuHJuud ami nil ceurse.-- Ne-
" si

&BEttm&
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Prince Henry's
was worthy of the great city, and

their guest of the day a dis-

play of people and

Ah exchange takes occasion, in viewof
Governor 8eTags's determination to aue-MM- d

himsfilf to warn the republicans

that at the primaries is the place to do
tketwhmhiaricht If the rank and file

of the party take the proper interest in
the precinct caucuses and county con-

ventions there will belittle left for the
state convention to do except to choose
a worthy successor to the present in
cumbent. It ia the right kind of advice
ad this ia oneof the important years for

the voter to take hold and make his
influence felt at the very start of the
eamaaim. Savage undoubtedly baa
supporters in every county of the state
and if they nre permitted will send dele-

gations to the state convention favorable
to his nomination. To be present at toe
primaries and then to vote at the elec
tion will soon rid the state offices of men
wkA annarantlv favor treasury lootine:
by honoring tha looters and their friends.

Norfolk News.

Da. Kabii Ltetx, a chemist of Ham
burg, ia credited with the manufacture
of a fluid which gives to water the com--

buetible qualities of oil, and renders it
capable of producing intense beat and a
pure white light twice as strong as
petroleum flams. Exhaustive tests com
pleted at Hamburg have induced an
Enaiiah syndicate to buy the invention,
which it is calculated will make a radi
cal revolution in industrial matters.

r
PlHtHI Stall.

laneeri Institute.
A goodly number convened at Msen-nerch- or

hall at 1:30 Tuesday afternoon
of last week. John J. Galley was select-

ed as temporary chairman, and Samuel
Drinnin as secretary, the temporary
organization being afterwards made
permanent.

EL V. Forrell of Kearney was requested
to open the exercises by stating the
objects of farmers' institutes, which he
proceeded to do in an interesting man-

ner. He said that there had been con-aidera-

prejudice among actual farm-
ers against those who had been styled
"book farmers," "kid-glove- d farmers,"
because some such had been visionary in
their methods, dreamers of dreams that
they had not realized in a practical way.
He believed in having a definite object
and aim in life, and working towards
that. The successful farmer is one who
makes two blades of grass grow where
but one grew before, or in general terms,
the successful man in any business is
one who conducts affairs, so as to make
the very best possible of the conditions.
He who so manages as to have a greater
inoome than expense is on the way to
wealth, while he whose expense is con-

stantly greater than hia income, ia trav-
eling the other way. We are here to
learn of each other bow better to sow, to
plant, to reap, to manage our farm affairs.
This part of Nebraska is the garden spot
of the earth. The resources of our state
are almost boundless, and it is our privi-
lege to learn what we may to better our
condition. A citizen of the western part
of the state aojoumed in eastern Ne-

braska, and when asked his opinion of
the two sections, replied: "You waste
more than we live on," and the epeaker
thought that the suggestion would be n
profitable one to think about why not,
by better methods of culture and feeding
and care, utilize the waste now going on,
on the farma of the state, which he esti-
mated at about one-thir- d of the product?
Mutual benefit is what we are here for,
and we can all learn something we need
to know.

JOSEPH HESGCUVEB.

Joseph Henggler's theme was Dairying.
He spoke of the importance of the indus-
try to the fanner and to the county, and
the aubjeet ia many-side- d, according to
the object in view, whether it is the sale
of tha aulk, the manufacture of butter
or cheese. For the purpose of milk alone,
he regards the Holetein cow the beat;
for cream, or for the sale of butter, he
thought the Jersey one of the best For
the purpose of mixed farming, milk,
stock-raisin-g, butter and all, he regarded
the Shorthorn as the main strain and
thought the straight, full-bre- d Durham,
crossed with either Holstein or .Hereford
was about right. Mr. Henggler com-
pared the worth of the cow with the
horse, with the result very much in favor
of the cow, whose whole life ia a bene-
faction to her owner, and whose muscle,
bones, blood and hair are valuable arti-
cles of commerce. The cow deserves the
very best of esre with plenty of good
feed, and richly repays sll that ia
bestowed upon her, in milk and cream.
He believed in the cow as a wealth pro-
ducer, for the farmer as ordinarily sit-
uated. Good butter baa a reedy sale at
the bast prices, and thebuainass is well
worth tha while of every farmer family
to look after. Much of the family ex-pea- ses

are met by the products of the
dairy, aa can be especially felt when the
grain crop ie abort. Afewnfinuteswere
spent in giving the principal secrete of
butter making, among which were noted
that the temperature should be right;
no coarse sslt should be used; after the
list working, the butter should stand at
least three hours; no water should be
left in the butter.

WXU2A1C ESHST.

Whl Eraatof Graf, Nebraska, spoke
cattle, Baying that the Short- -

tha Herafords and the Angles
the best, the Sfaort-fo- r

all purposes, sad
to push them from tha

word go. They had them weigh from
960 to ySOQ pounds whan twelve months
okL A good feed for young etook ms

of rhoppsd barley, ground oata,
aad'ofl

of York spoke on Alfalfa,
that ia the spring of 18K was his

amne every spring
ad ha now has MO acres i dfhlfh.

TWBMtapomtMtoftndthebestwsyto

reception at
Monday

wonderful
enthusiasm.
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get n stand. The land should bn free
from weeds. If weeds are allowed to
grow and overtop the young alfalfa it
doss not do welL He would not adviee
others to do ss'he had dona, because soil
may bediffereat, but his last fall's plant-
ing, from present appearance, promised
to be the best of nU. Jt was sowed the
latter part of August, and it ia now a
wonderfully good stand. In his opinion,
if it don't freeze out, fall ia better than
spring planting. He considered every
acre of land in alfalfa with a good stand,
worth $100 an acre. One-ha- lf bushel of
need to the acre ia the right quantity of
eeed, and if he cowed anything with it, it
would be flax, and he would now broad-
cast, preparing the ground by dragging
once or twice and using the disc drill
two times to pack the ground. He had
tried sowing with oats, barley and rye,
but preferred flax, because it did not
shade the alfalfa. He didnt believe he
would undertake to raise hogs without
alfalfa, because they can be raised ever
so much cheaper, and gave figures to
show what he had done. He advocated
cutting alfalfa when it was just coming
into bloom.

Mr. Ernst wns also asked to talk upon
alfalfa, and was very enthusiastic in its
favor. He lives in Johnson county, and
believes this section of thestate is better
than his for growing the plant The
first and most important thing is where
to get seed. Home-grow- n is the best.
That from California, Arizona and
Arkansas does not do well here. He
spoke very favorably of aeed from Utah.
The ground should be well prepared,
and reasonably clean when the seed is
sown. He thought 25 to 30 pounds to
the acre was seed enough, and he pre-
ferred tosow it broadcBSt, harrowing one
way and next cross-harrowin- g, and then
harrowing until you are tired, and after
that, once again. He made the remark
that alfalfa does its own eubeoiling.
When weeds come up mow weeds and
alfalfa and let the tope lie together on
the ground as mulching. He didn't
think it best the first season to mow later
than September L One piece, in alfalfa
for sixteen years, was plowed up the last
season, simply because the land was
wanted for another purpose, but the
alfalfa waa all right, and that ia one
thing by which alfalfa recommends itself

with a good stand, to begin with, it
usually gets" better and --better. The
third year should produce n full crop,
four to five tons of cured hay to the acre.
There is nothing better as a bog pasture,
and there ia no mistake about its feeding
value. He cowed from March 10 to 15,
according to conditions. During after
cutting has a wonderful effect on the
alfalfa. Cant harrow too much, the
teeth should be alantedV which packs the
ground. The land which will produce
alfalfa ia limited, and thia is one of the
reasons why every acre which is well set
to alfalfa ia practically worth $100. He
tuul quit raising for seed. Hehad known
it to do well on alkali spots. Mr. Forrell
corroborated Mr. Ernst in many things
he said in regard to alfalfa, and added
some facts that he had gathered in his
travels, one of which we note was that
Mr. Watson near Kearney has a very
heavy growth of alfalfa in alkali spots.

SVEXnra 8E9SIOX.

Z. D. Stileon of York spoke for a few
minutes on the Campbell system of soil
culture; how to save the moisture which
falls and use it for growing crops. The
main theory is to pack the subsoil and
by shallow stirring of the surface, keep
the moisture from evaporating. He in-

stanced two fields of corn on the name
kind of soil the past season (a road be-

tween them), one treated the ordinary
way with the result fifteen bushels to
the acre; the other by the Campbell
system, forty bushels to the acre. It
requires a good deal ot work, it is true,
but it is work that pays, and pays well,
every time, but more especially ia it im-

portant in dry and very dry season, or
where the natural water supply is short.
Winter wheat should be cultivated two
times, after spring commences. A home-
made cultivator will do, the frame of 2x4,
the teeth 00-penn-y, wire nails.

SCHOOL OF AaBICULTUBB.

The last address was by E. V. Forrell,
and, after an animated talk upon the
radical difference between mere book
knowledge as usually taught in schools,
and what ia known as "nature teaching,"

following the auggeationsof the child's
nature; its likings; its nptitudes, illus-
trating by example the two methods.
He believed in the practical, as well aa
the theoretical; that is practical which
has ita foundations and its benefits in
the nature of things themselves. It has
often happened that a boy has seemed to
lsck ability to get much benefit out of
school books, and yet haa gathered, in
his own good tiaas, by hia own earnest
atriving after better conditions, a fund
of practical information along with n
fixed habit of independent thought,
reliance upon hia own efforts to accom-
plish purposes, in short, applies fixed
priadplea to conditions of life, und suc-
ceeds. At the aame time, others whose
main reliance in life has been a teacher
at all turns-i- n tha road, to direct as to
how and what to learn, and to teach in n

and halfhearted manner.
through ordinsry schools, colleges

and universities, without learning that
aelf-reliaa- ce which ia so absolutely nec-
essary U sH the ractical affairs of life.
Mr. Forrell gave a brief outline of the
history of agricultural collages in the
United States, and a more full and par-
ticular account ot the Nebraska school
of agriculture and what it haa meant and

to many ybunr men und
of the state. Thia part of the

lecture waa aupplam ted by stereopti-co- n

pictures sheuiagtWdifferentbuild-iag- a

at tha university and tha agricul-
tural station, ate.

We think there were an many aa 900
persona (a tew women only), at tha after--

all interested in the talks,
by the

suited by who tosk an interest in

i

ayjSCTlw.iiajfcwTTTia,p. .i " '"'""- -

tha hand aeparator be had on exhftit.
The evening session waa enlivened

with splendid music by tkGariichs
orchestra, and recitations by Miss Boas
FlynnandNed Post, which werarsesived
with demonstrations of sincere' delight
by the.audienoe.

"-- "

The committee, Messrs. Julius Ernst;
Joseph Henggler, John Galley, Carl
Bolide, M. Brugger and B. & Dickinson,
and the various gentlemen and ladier
taking part, certainly deserve the thanks
ot those present for n profitable and de-

lightful afternoon and ereningw. enter-
tainment. -- ,

The JotTBXAii baa alwaya believed in
farmers'dabs and institutes aa easentiel
features of farm work, and, for tha time,
money and work invested, aa among the
best-payi- ng organizationa ot our, times.
Of course, very much of auoosss depends
upon the character of the sneakers and
their manner of presenting their topics,
but there are alwaya talented, practical
men, and there are alwaya those who
need and who gladly receive good sug-
gestions. The farm homes of our coun-

try are not only au index to" the pros-
perity of these times, but they are' the
moat considerable portion of the conn-try- 's

prosperity, at any time, and noth-
ing is, or can be too good for the capable.
honest, industrious famer, his. wife,
sons and daughters.

District 44 and TicUity.- - '

The farmers in this vicinity .nre hope-
ful of getting a rural free ifcl&ronte
AataMialiarf in tit mur fnt.iiMi . .?. '

Miss Minnie Diachnerand-hercouei-

Annie atarted to South Dakota; via
,Omaha to visit with the fsmily ot the'
letter's brother.

Frank Dischner, having sold his farm
here to one Siefkin, is now in 'the eaat
mixing pleasure with' business, after
which he will proceed to the coast, prob-
ably California and Oregon with n view
to engaging in business. y

A tame blizzard set in some time Fri-
day night and continued all day Satur-
day. Mercury did not get lower than 18
degrees Farh., until after dark. At sun-

rise Sunday, the thermometer indicated
S3 above, with a clear sky; the dsy was
calm and pleasant, and by night the
snow (which was half dirt and lay in
drifts), had nearly all dissppearedT

The prairie wolves are becoming very
annoying hereabouts. Henry Schutt, an
honest and hardworking farmer living
on a part of Sec. 12, T. 17 north. Range
1 east, has been losing his pigs and poul-

try this winter. A wolf came into the
dooryard in bright moonlight, catching
his large Toulouse geeeeby the neck snd
carrying them away in spite of the pro-

tests of the family.

At the Farmers' Institute in Columbus
last Wednesday, Mr. Bremer informed us
that it was possible last summer, where
he lives, near York, Nebraska, to take
from a field of alfalfa, 4 tons of hay from
first cutting of an acre, and 4 tone to the
acre from third cutting; the second cut-
ting was cut for seed, and yielded after
being threshed, five bushels to the acre.
The hay if sold in York, would bring $10
a ton, and the seed wss worth $7 n
busheL Now, it we have the gentle-
man's figures right, we would sdvise
every farmer to sow alfalfa and out it aa
often as it undertook to bloom, except
when you want a second cutting for seed.
The farmers hereabouts wouldTbe pleased
to have the institute continue at least
three days, as it is almost impossible for
active farmers living from five to twelve
miles from town, to attend the "evening
meetings, and the best of one day ia
usually taken up in getting organized.
We believe that if our next institute
could be continued for two or three days
much benefit to the farmers would
accrue. The evening sessions would be
good for the town people, and for aa
many of the country people as oould get
in. Let us have more light.

Platte Cnmter.
From the 8igal.

John Gmesnicklaus, who recently dis-

posed of his farm in Shell Creek town-
ship, has this week loaded two cars at
this place, one with cows snd one with
household goods and farm machinery,
and shipped them to Meadow Grove,
Nebr., near which place he has purchased
a 400 acre farm.

Miss Pearl Freeman closed a success-
ful term of school in District No. 22 last
Friday. A program, was rendered at
230, and all who were present expressed
the fact that they were- - highly enter-
tained. A prize was awarded to the
pupil in the sixth grade having the most
head marks. Florence Dunn waa award-
ed the prize, aa ehe had the most marks.
This is Miss Freeman's first term, snd
she gave good aatiafaction.

R S. Dickinson sold his half section
farm two miles eaat of town test Satur-
day to Israel Gluck of Columbus. Mr.
Dickinson received $11,000 in cash and
400 acres of land near Columbus, for his
320 seres. The parties consider the pur-
chase price to be about $45,00a Thia is
the beat example of increase in land
values so far exhibited in Platte county.
Mr. Dickinson bought thia land 5 years
ago for $6,000, thus making u profit of
$9,000, or 150 per cent on hia investment,
besides receiving n good interest on his
money from the rent. Motto: Invest
in Platteoounty lands.

feliMbti Fmhlie lMk, Fshrt-ar- y.

ltOf .

Percent of
SekooL Enrollment. Attendance.

Field School,
land 2 54 98
Sand 4 41 96
5 41 93
fl and 7 47 94

Williams School,- -
1 and 2 51 99
3 and 4 38 96
6 and 7 41. 97
8 51 96

Lincoln,
land 2 46 96
3 and 4.. 41 7

5 48 95
HighSehool,

land 2 50, 93
3 and 4 42 .96
6 and 7......... 42 93

H.& 99 99
Highland 40 - 96

Rural..... ........ 20 "88

Total --.....""792 95
Number of visitors 86.
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Etftl't IHie Alky.
Ten pin score of 900 and better

ending February 91: Fred' Saffron 90S;
Ed. Kavanaugh 900; Fred. Qiagorina
819, 908; John Corufla 901; George Brod--

' fuehrer 901, 90S; Jasper Nichols Ut, 901,
, . . uihw auo, zio, au; w. xi.

Bsnham 213; Wn. Both 906; Tom Scott
227, 212, 216, 213, 225, 901, 229. Was.
Both won n prise with 9S5 and broke tha
rsoord of ths alleys.

AliffFirtaMt. v
We have just bought a manufacturerw

Use of cample ladies' Suits, Skirts,
Waists, SUk Raglans and Cravenettes.
These are tha latest things on the mar-
ket, and the prioe ia about half what wa
would have to charge if bought in the
regular way.

Part of these goods sre now in, and
balance will be received in n few daya.

1 F. H. Lahb k Co.

Beview of the weather near Genoa for
the month of February, 1902.

of tea aaaUi 22.19
9hVBh

IfUlSlWOtUM.
LowMtdoaatth baknrsMo u
Clmrdsya 7
sTwIa nmnjm O
VtsMMlUJ unssjw w

llirt wlnA ' ihaj 5
KriaoraaovidQdaiimgpoftioaaottfcus.. 5
IaefcMot ni fall or aMttadaaow 0.4S
UD sHasshO BsMJunSaE Mauf JTvusaa ImO
AshCshBuf OK afusOwT UaU ZVJloanwBMiatklastywr &

Very fine parhelia on the 1st.
Lunar coronas on the 11th, 14th, 20th

and 21st

Cnxttr fjai Character tf AWtsmai

An address by Joseph Choato, Ambas-
sador to Great Britain, on the career and
character of Abraham Lincoln his early
life hie early struggles with the world
his character as developed in the later
years of his life and hia adminiatration,
which placed his name so high on the
world's roll of honor and fame, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee k
St. Paul Railway and may be had by
aending aix (6) cents in postage to F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, IU. 3 .

Mefletee Settles as Cteata.
A lady missionary In Burma soma

time ago gave the following account of
how she was the Innocent cause of the
worship of medicine bottles having
Untnstituted. In one of her tours
she came upon a village where cholera
was raging. Having with her a quan-
tity of a famous pain killer, she went
from house to bouse administering the
remedy to those attacked and left a
number of bottles to be used after she--

bad gone.
Returning to the village some months

subsequently she was met by the bend
man of the community, who cheered
and delighted her by this intelligence:
"Teacher, we have come over to your
side. The medicine did us so much
good that we have accepted your god."

Overjoyed at this news, she was con-
ducted to the house of her Informant
who, opening a room, showed her the
pain killer bottles solemnly arranged
in a row upon the shelf, and before
them the whole company immediately
prostrated themselves In worship.

Out tkxm Kerres.
Many people wear themselves out

needlessly. Their conscience Is a ty-

rant An exaggerated sense of duty,
says the London Doctor, lends many a
personto anxious, ceaseless activity,
to be constantly doing something, over-punctu-al,

never Idle a second of time,
scorn to rest Such nre In unconscious
nerve tension. They nay they have no
time to rest, they have so much to do,
not thinking they are rapidly unfitting
themselves for probably what would
have been their best and greatest work
In after years. Self control of nerve
force Is the great lesson of health, and
therefore of life Itself. To understand
how to relax Is to understand how to
strengthen nerves. Hearty laughter Is
a source of relaxation, as are also all
high thoughts, aa those of hope, beau-
ty, trust or love. Relaxation is found
In diversion.

What the Barker Fete Represents.
The barbers of long ngo were barber

surgeons, but the rapid advance of sur-
gical science haa caused them to fall
from their high estate. The gilt knob
at the end of the barber pole of today
represents a brass basin, which but a
few decades since was actually sus-
pended from the pole. The basin had
a notch cut In It to fit the throat and
was used in lathering the customer
preparatory to shaving him. The pole
represents the staff held by the patient
who came to the barber surgeon to be
bled. The two spiral stripes painted
around It signify two bandages, one
for twisting around the arm previous
to the act of phlebotomy, or blood let-
ting, the other for binding when the
peratloB was completed.

Servants.
Servants in the Isle of Man who re-

fuse to complete the period of service
for which they are engaged are liable
to curious punishment In a case be-
fore the magistrate at Peel recently
William Corlett, a farm laborer, was
charged with refusing to carry out
his engagement It waa stated that the
penalty provided by a statute of 1065
la that the servant Is to be kept In
prison and allowed one cake and n cup
of water per day until he returns to
service. Corlett waa spared this pun-

ishment aa the maglatrate was satis-
fied that he had not engaged to serve
sr stated period.

The ITreat
A young couple had been married by

a -- Quaker, and after the ceremony he
remarked to the husband:

"Friend, thou art at the end of thy
troubles."

A few weeks after the man came to
the good minister boiling over with
rage, having found Ids wife to he a
regular vixen, and said:

"I thought you told me I was at. the
end of .my troubles!"

"So I did, friend, but I did not aay
which end." replied the Quaker.

Tallna Fata at Ceylaaw
The talipot palm of Ceylon haa gi-

gantic fanlike leaves, which when ful-
ly expanded farm a nearly complete
circle thirteen feet In diameter. Large
fans made of them are carried before
people of rank among the Cingalese.
They are also-commonl- y used as um-
brellas, and tents areTmade by neatly
joining them together. They are nasi
as a substitute for paper, being written
upon with a stylus. Some of the sa-
cred books ef the Cingalese are com--

ef strips of

A In a railway carriage
was fen ef a laay'a hat to aa

la the scat with

"Tea," said the Marty gent, --tnafa
any wife, and I told her If aha wore
that hisalt tease feel weuM make fan

It
atlent far tha

,Lik.
a

The beautifully gowned foreign- - ac
tress paused before the clerk of the"
hotel.

"May I nsk you. sir." she.snld. 'if
there are any reporters present?"- -

"Yes, madam. All these gentlemen
an reporters."

"Good! And now, sir, I want n
room for my dog, with bath."

Extremely sorry, madam, but we
don't permit dogs to enter this hoteL"

"Not admit my dog! Not admit my
little Tootsle Woetsle? Then I win go
elsewhere. I'd rather walk the streets
all night and every night, than desert
my own little poodleklns! And you
positively wUl not sdmit him?"

"Positively."
"It would have been money lost te

me If you had admitted him. Thank
you, sir. Ta-t- a ."

And she stalks out followed by ths
army of reporters. Cleveland Plain-deale- r.

ITEMB OF INTEREST.
California l producing daisies a

foot in circumference.
Belgium has 175,000 taverns and sa-

loons for the sale of liquor.
The largest slaughter house In the

world is In Kansas City. Kau.
The appropriation for the care ot

Grant's monument for 1902 is '$3,000.
The trade or all South America la

not equal to that we have with Can-
ada.

By the use of a process invented at
Bridgeport Conn., wooden doors are
feeing electroplated with copper or
brass.

The word '"prevent" originally
meant nothing more than to go before.
It is used In this sense In several
places In the scriptures.

England's hop crop approximates
OOOgDOO hundred weight, while Ger-
many's has fallen from 558,800 hun-
dred weight hi 1900 to 313.500 In 1901.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
More men are ruined by fool friends

than by sworn enemies.
Never enter into a partnership with

a man who Is smarter than yourself.
A man's idea of an ideal wife Is

one who thinks she has an ideal hus-
band.

It is easy to see the happiness you
derive from poverty after you strike
It rich.

Lots of things prevail on earth that
haven't the slightest resemblance to
the truth.

Before submitting to the inevitable
a wise man takes pain9 tc ascertain
that it ia the 'inevitable.

Job's record for patience still re-

mains unbroken, but then Job never
backed up against a porous plaster.

The Chinese should lay aside their
troubles long enough to inform us
how many thousands of years they
played golf before Scotland had a place
en the map. Chicago Dally News.

Afceat Titled Pwplc
When the duchess of Cornwall and

York was told that she would not hold
that title much longer that she was,
in fact for the future to be known as
the princess of Wales she remarked
sadly to one of her attendants: "I
really feel quite miserable! It does
seem bard!" "Hard! your royal high-
ness? Hard to lie the princess of
Wales! Surely not!" "Yes." an-
swered the duchess, thoughtfully: "it
will, indeed, be hard for me to be
known as the princess of Wales. I
think of the princess of Wales before
myself now our queen. How cau I
ever make myself so beloved or carry
out the duties so magnificently as did
the princess of Wales? Ob, dear!"
and the bonnie lady sighed. Chicago
Journal.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ia Diatrict Court of Platte county, Nbrntika.

Axx.vrtsiA 8chwubou, Plaiatiff,

Kobxbt Schwubold, DefeBilaHt.

To Robert Schwaibolil. noa-raaitie- Bt deffadaat:
Yoa an hereby notified that oh the 14th day of

February. IMS, Aaaatasia Schwaibold filed a
petition asaiaat yoa ia the diatrict coart of
Platte eoaaty. Nebraska, the object aad prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce from yoa oa the
uroaad that yoa have wdlfolly abiadoaed the
plaintiff without food or just caaae, for the term
of more than two yeara last peat. Yon are re-qai-

to anawer amid petition oa or before
Monday, the Slat day of March. MB.

AXSATASM HCHWAIBOLO.
By F. M. C'ooMNOHAJf,

Her Attorney. 19febtf

NOTICE OF REFEREES' SALE.
HJOTICE k hereby siren that whereaa, in aa
JjSJ action pending ia the diatrict coart of
Platte eoaaty, Nebcaaka. ia which Matthew W.
Thoaiaa ia plaiatiff and Haaaana Thoauia, Joseph
F.Tttotaaa.HoaaanaC.Thoaws.JohnP.ThoBiaa.
Philoauna Tboaaaa, Domiaick N. Thoaiaa aad
Hoaora Tbomas were defendants, judgment waa
oa the 15th day of February, Mtt. entered for the
partition of the real eatate hereinafter described,
aad appointing the aademiiraed aa refereea to
arake partition, thereof, aad whereaa upon report
that aaid real eatate cannot be partitioned with-
out great loaa to the owners, the undersigned, aa
refereea. were by aaid court ordered to sell aaid
real eatate aa upon execution, at public auction,
to the highest bidder for caah ia hand, aad bring
theproeeedeof said aale into court for distribu-
tion, the undersigned refereea will on the 21st
day of March, WftJ, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. a,
of aaid day. at the front door of the court bouse
ia the city of ( 'olnmbus. Platte county. Nebraska,
sell to the highest bidder for cash ia hand, the
following described real eatate as set ont in the
petition, to wit: The southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section sit. in township
aareateea north, range one east in Platte county.
Nebraska.

Witness our handa thia 17th day of February,
we.

Kowis H. Ohambkbh.
Oblasdo C Shannon,
ACUCSTUM W. f&ABK,

litfebS Kefereee.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver.

Selena,
Chicago, Butte,

t. Joseph, Salt Lake City.
Kansas City, Portland,
St. Louis and all Snn Francisco
peinta Beat and and nil points

TBAISS BKrABT.
Mo. 22 Paaaeaser, daily except Saaday. 7:13 a. at
No. S Aceoauaodatioa, daily except

DBvwSlYVJB"e fivsW P MS

TBAXH8 ABBOT.
No. M Paaeeager, daily except Saaday. 94)0 p. at
No. 11 A. odatioa. daily except

130 p. at

9
TIME TABLE U.P.RR

v bast aotnrn. main urnc.
Ko. a4Cohuabae Local 1.
Ho. 1SB, Fast Mall P."- -

Mo.. C. Kaafera Express.. ZMp.m.
No. 2. Overland Lhaited SMp.m.
Mo. 4. Atlantic Express.
Mo. at, Fieieht.. ............ .55
Mo. 22, Freight, Iwawp. xa.

BOCjro. VAIX USX.
No. 1, Overland Liarited. nm p. at.
Na.lM.FaatMail... a ggauy Baa nuj

Mo. 1. California Express H9.

Mo. 5, PadBC Express..... ....... nlww as ast

Mo. 7,CotaaibaalVoeal OtwW p. gas

o.2S. Tfeiejnt. .. W1" Sa S

BOBTOU BBABCB.
Depart

, 76ep. at.fcft'Bsr ass a 6JW a. at.
Arrive

No. Si. lZJSp. aa.
Mo. 72. at.

ALBIOB AMD CSDAB BARDS BBAXCB.
Depart

Km $SL rafaaaaaWsSjaaea " W SSa

Bw.is, au y Arrive
Ha M. .- AJSwJmj ass a

Mo. 74. Mixed aatawfta- -
Br

Ban."

niaa iu suit.axOaiarnapida

Culamaua ftaaal

zSjJt1&'n &a-9S!ttt-
Ar

Get aboard at Ouaaka, Lincoln, Hastings, or mr other
station at which the train stops get of at Sak Lake City,

Sacramento. San Francisco, Fresno, BafenfiekJor Lo$ Angeles.

There ' the whole story of atrip to California wkh'oae
of the Burlington

Overland Excursions
No changes; no delays; no bother about tickets or baggage;

porter to do your bidding; experienced excur-

sion conductor to look alter you; fast time;
finest scenery on the globe.

FMrr siring bill iafocmation auiUn! tequrt. Wrier tx on.

I. Fanc:s. General Peser Agent. Omaha. NeU

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old ' l

Corn, ahelled-- V bushel. . .' 490
Oats. bushel. 37

Kye ff buenel ............ s
Hogs V owt. 5 250 5 75

Pat cattle-V- cwt 2 200 4 00

Potatoes V bushel. 1 100 1 20

Butter V . 15018
Eggs V dosen. 160

Markets corrected erery Tuesday af-

ternoon.

. C. CASS IN,
raorBixroa or tss

DmkMauaVket

Fresh, and
Salt Meatsu- -

Game and Ksh in Season.

MaTHigneBt market prices paid foe

Hides and Tallow. ,

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
taasrtf

sat V HbbbbLIsbIbSbbbbEm W bbK

IXR. DA88LER,
Hm oaljr ajradaatal

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

HOME OFFICE:
COLUMIUS, NEMASKA. .

Dr. naaalnr. tha celebrated Kre. Ear. Nose aad
Throat Specialist, has for the past twalva yeara
mane a speciaitr ci ine Eje. mac. noaa aad
Throat ami anrc aaafnlly traata all theaedieeaaaa.
Ilia woaderfal ayateat of correctJae; error of
aiant baa cirea benernaioa te aa
saved many from blindness. Carea
lids, ianaawd lids. Disk ere. ptera
ract.etc. The doctor Ita aiaaaaa to correct all
defects of vision, carea aad relievea Beadacae,
indigestion aad dyspepsia. Cross eyea ia chil-
dren straightened witboet the knife. rJatiafac-tio- a

Kaaraateed. All coBHoItatioa aad examina-
tion free. The doctor ia at hia nntca ia the
Merger Block.

VERY LOW
RATES

Every day during the months of
March snd April, 1902, the UNION
PACIFIC will sell Colonist one-wa-y

tickets at the following rates:

FROM

COLUMBUS

B20.00 Ta ..Of- - aa. Salt Laks
"" City.
$20.00 TaMla. aPBJSC9IIBJ9

$22.50 Te Seeks.
122 SO Te Points en ths Great

Nerthera By.. Spekaea to
Wenatckee inc., via Huntington anal
3atatBWC

S9fi OH Te Peinta en Great North
ern By., west ef Weaat- -

chee. via Huntinetow anal Spokane,

$25.00 J0sfi?n4- - Tac -
$25.00 T AsNanaJ, Oreaea, ana

irtBteate Peinta, ia--
stowing Branch Unas en S. P. Ce. south
of PerttaaaJ. via PerHaml.

Te San Francisco, Lea rvr

mmtmm .j -- a- .
nia Paints.

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to:

W. H. Bkxham .

J. M. CURTIS

Ciniyiinr Mi
Nitiry Pifclic.

Also does type-writin- g aad
will carefully attend to all
the business intrusted to aim.

VWould respectfully solicit s share
or your boant

ornez:
Orer First National Bank, lat door to

the left. ISaprtI

W.A.MCAIXISTKB. W.bLCobxzlibwI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

tllaaaff

ST1KE8.

ATkVaVW.

Olive fearta deer Berth of Flint

COLUMBUS.

& ' V rfA. uSr,

BlKKSill III

WuHsat II

Everything is wt lis
ami everythise gsarasteeaV

Wamss ana t nraVr.
Best fcCTOe-ssnei- sg is the
ritj.

A Ise lise sr Baggie,
Carriages, ete.

tsTI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Baggy Company, of Colunv--

bns, Ohio, which is a suJucisut
tee of strictly f rat-cla- ss goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBEH
ssocttr

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
ticket agent to route you bet ween Omaha
and Chicago the

IMUWMtMEEf

ths anorteat line between the two cities.
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the weat.

Magaifcently equipped traina, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair ears.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking csrs. All traina lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., sddress

F. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1504 Faraam

St.,Omahn.
H. W. Howku,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt.

Now is Ibe Time

TO OET YOUR--

hkHTITIh luTEB
AT GREATLY

mm m i

We are prepared . to
mmke the following

clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Jour-

nal both for one year $ 3 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)

and Columbus Journal both

one year for. 175

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co

lumbus Journal one year .... 2 09

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekf- y)

and Columbus Journal, one
ye 2 15

Subscribe Now.
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